
POSTOFFICE GAIN
IS REMARKABLE

MARCH SHOWS INCREASE OF
26.59 PER CENT

INDICATIONS ARE OF MANY

,\V- TOURISTS IN CITY

Amount of Mail Handled at Los An.

geles Demonstrates Betterment
j'7- .-.of Business Con.

ditions

._• .: vyyfi ty y \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 y , : \u25a0

SSilie greatest increase in the receipts

7of the Los Angeles postofflce for a

':| single month was made in March,

' when $23,183.70 more was received for

' the month in 1909 than in March, 1908.

;':. This increase of 26.59 per cent is

considered remarkable by the post-
-1 j office officials and is indicative of the

great rush of tourists and colonists to

Los Angeles during the last month,
and also to the general betterment of

' business conditions. . - _;_'„__
, During the month of March, 518,940

pieces . of mail were received at the
postofflce, which had been either mis-

directed or not addressed to any street
Hor number all of which was searched

through the postofflce, city directory

and telephone directories.
Of this number 66,331 pieces were for-_

Warded to points outside of Los An-

geles, where the correct addresses had
been found, and 173,028 were delivered
by Los Angeles mail carriers, after
the correct addresses had been de-
termined. -. :I.'!'

h

, „.,,._,
The general delivery received 289,581

pieces of this mail, the remainder of
the lot that had been misdirected.

An idea of the duties of the postof-
flce clerks can be had by the fact that

\u25a0 the average number of pieces searched
for daily in the directories for the
month of March was 16,740, and 169,-

--0.4 persons called at the general de-
livery during the month, exclusive of
Sundays, making a daily average of
6278.

That Angelenos move about to a.
large extent was shown by the number
of addresses changed during March,
25,250 having been recorded.

The increase of receipts for the year

ending March 31, 1909. over the same
period ending March 31, 1908, was $85,-
--650.11, and for the quarter ending the
same periods in 1908 and 1909 an In-
crease of $41,028.54 was made during
1909. •

GOMPERS DECLARES
BOYCOTT ESSENTIAL

BLACKLIST WRONG,BUT WHITE
ONE LAWFUL

President of American Federation of

Labor Defends Weapon of Organ.
ized Workman as Right

and Legal

NEW YORK, April 2.—President
Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor defended the use cf the boy-

cott today before the New York coun-
cil of the National Civic federation.

Addresses by Prof. Frederick J.
Stimson of Harvard and Prof. John
Bates Clark of Columbia stirred him
to speak.

Prof. Stimson referred to the recent
proceedings against Mr. Gompers and
others in Washington.

"A blacklist is unlawful." he said,

"but a 'white list,' which commends, is
lawful, ln the Gompers case there was
a proved combination by a number of
persons to Influence the public not to
trade with a stove company.
"If this announcement regarding the

stove company had been printed once,
It would be fair to assume it a matter
of news, but printed in every number
for years, with the announced inten-
tion of doing so la all newspapers pos-
sible for the purpose of coercing the
stove company, most jurymen would
decide that those facts showed a pri-
mary intention to molest the stove
company."

Mr. Gompers said in reply: "I am
not a lawyer and the quibbling of the
lawyers as to the legality or illegality
of certain acts by labor organizations
is not for me to deal with.

"But as to what is fundamentally
right, I think I am qualified to speak.
If the laws do not properly safeguard
the fundamental rights of the laborer,
then they should be changed.
"Iknow that labor has the right to

organize to protect what it possesses,
which is the power to work or to give
or refuse its patronage."

AT THE HOTELS
C. W. Goodman, a prominent mining

man of Phoenix, A. T., is registered at
the Hollenbeck,

W. C. Stewart, a prominent manu-
facturer of Rochester, N. V., is a guest

at the Hayward.
M. A. Colin, a well-known jeweler of

New York city, is passing a vacation
in Los Angeles and is registered at the
Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Judge of New
York are guests at the Van Nuys. Mr.
Judge is manager of a large wholesale
clothing concern.

Dr. R. E. McKlnley, a well-known
physician of Spokane, Wash., is visit-
ing in Los Angeles and Is registered at
the Lankershim.

E. A. Leopoldt, a well-known com-
mercial man of Cincinnati, Ohio, is In
Los Angeles on a combined business
and pleasure trip and is making his
headquarters at the Angelus.

Mis. Louise Marshall and daughter,
Miss Edith, and Miss Josephine '!'
Frankfort, Ky., a party of tourists
who have been visiting Southern Cali-
fornia, are at the Westminster,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Downing, for-
merly of Denver, but now of Aspen,
Colo., are visiting In Los Angeles and
are at the Lankershim. Mr. Downing
is a prominent attorney and politician
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Peters, Mr. F.
C. Wade, Miss Richards and Miss
Langford arrived In a private car yes-
terday from Winnipeg, Manitoba, and
are quartered at th. Alexandria. Mr.
Peters is on.- of the vice presidents of
the Canadian Pacific railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rheems, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Atwell, all of Oakland, and
W. H. Newall and It. O. Wilson of Ban
Francisco, arrived in Los Angeles last
night and are at the Van Nuys. All
the men of this party are connected
with the Standard Oil company.__

•*\u25a0«.-•

Dr. Well". Osteopath. l.lo_ 8. Spring.

WOMAN WHO JUMPED FROM
FIFTH STORY MAY RECOVER

Mrs. Fanny Mcßae Has Been Suffer. |

ing from Nervous Troubles

for Almost a Year

Mrs. Fanny Mcßae, who jumped with
suicidal intent from the fifth story of

the H. W. Hellman building Thursday
afternoon, during a period of mental
aberration, was reported last night as
improving.

Dr. N. H. Morrison, who is attending
the injured woman, stated yesterday
that a slight improvement in her con-
dition gave hope for ultimate recovery.

Mrs. Mcßae had been a sufferer from
nervous trouble for almost a year, and
her condition has been such that she
was closely watched, and it was while
in the office of Dr. Zaidee V. Smith,
where she had been taken for medical
treatment by her niece, Mrs. Jessie
Lewis, that she jumped from the win-
dow. , ' ,

Mrs. Mcßae was taken to the receiv-
ing hospital, and her Injuries, consist-
ing of three fractured ribs on the left
side and internal injuries, were treated,
and late Thursday night she was re-
moved to the home of her niece, .11

Coronado street. ;'

SOCIOLOGICAL STUDY
BEGUN AT BETHLEHEM

DR. BARTLETT ADDRESSES 100
STUDENTS

Collegians Who Are Taking Course at

Institute Will Report to Vari-
ous Classes and Attend

Lectures

The sixth annual week of sociological

study was opened under the auspices l
of the Bethlehem institution last
evening at the Bethlehem auditorium,

corner Vignes and Ducommun streets.
Rev. Dana W. Bartlett addressed about
100 students from the U. B. C. Whit- |
tier, Pomona and Oclcdental, who will
take up the week of studies of the
social conditions of Los Angeles. Last
evening Rev. Mr. Bartlett spoke on
"Municipal Survey— Social Causes for
Dependency."

Mrs. A. i. Bradley spoke on "Home
Visitation." s

The students who are taking up the
study have been detailed from the
Institutions as representatives of the
sociological study departments and
will give reports to their classes. They
will visit the various institutions and
will attend a course of lectures.

The only event open to the public
during the week will be the sermon at
Bethlehem church Sunday morning,
when Dr. Bartlett will speak on "The
Relation of the Body, Soul and Spirit."

Rev. Mr. Bartlett and Warren C.
Eberle are in charge of the work, as-
sisted by the following lecturers:

Dana W. Bartlett, superintendent
Bethlehem Institution; Mrs. A. I. Brad-
ley, Bethlehem deaconess; Miss Clara
Carver, Associated Charities; Captain
A.C. Dodds, county probation officer;
Warren O. Eberle, Bethlehem; Mrs.
Mary Garbutt, Women's Socialist
union; Dr. G. H. Kress, president
charity conference committee; Prof.
George L. Leslie, Los Angeles city

schools; E. J. Lickley, supervisor com-
pulsory education; Miss P. S. Michel-
son, advisory attorney National George

Junior Republic association; Dr. L. M.
Powers, city health officer; Charles
Raitt, superintendent city playgrounds;
Stanley B. Wilson, editor Citizen; Fred
Wheeler, Socialist candidate for mayor;

Mrs. Florence Yon Wagner, Los An-
geles housing commission.

The program for the week will be as
fololws:

Friday evening—7:3o o'clock, "Munici-
pal Survey," "Social Causes for De-
pendency," Dana W. Bartlett; "Home
Visitation,'' Mrs. A. I. Bradley.

Saturday (dependency) —Visits to:
9 a. m., Associated Charities office,

court house; 10 a. m., Hollenbeck home,

Boyle Heights; 11:30 a. m., Los Angeles
woodyard and labor bureau, 2156 East
Ninth street;' 1 p. m., Los Angeles Or-
phants' home, Alpine and Castellar
street; 2:30 p. m„ county farm, Pa-
cific Electric Santa Ana car; 7:30 p. m.,
city recreation center, St, John and
Holly streets, North Main street car.

Sunday— a. m., sermon, Dana W.
Bartlett; 3 p. m., visits to rescue mis-
sion services, Union Rescue mission,

North Main street; Salvation Army,

San Pedro street; Volunteers of Amer-
ica, East First street; Yoakim's, Gar-
vanza; 4 p. m., county hospital.

Monday (delinquency, adult)—B:3o a.
m., city police courts; 9:30 a. m., visits
to city and county jails and stockade;

3 p. m., "The New Justice," Dana W.
Bartlett; "Suspended Sentence and

i Adult Probation," A. C. Dodds. 3
Tuesday (delinquency, juvenile)— 9 a.

m., "Some Causes of Juvenile Delin- ,
quency," Warren C. Eberle; 9:30 a. m.,
"Juvenile Court Work," Miss P. S.
Michelson; 10:30 a. m., detention home;
afternoon, Whittier state school:
George Junior republic; 8 p. m., "The
Physical Condition of the Child," Prof.
George L. Leslie.

Wednesday (housing and living con-
ditions), 9 a. m., "Congestion in East-
ern Cities (slides)," Warren C. Eberle;

9:30 a. m., "The Work of the Housing
Commission," Mrs. F. Yon Wagner;
visit to Sonoratown house courts-
study of local sanitary conditions; 4 p.
m., "City Planning and Congestion-
Factory Distribution," Dana W. Bart-
lett; 8 p. m., "Problems of Public
Health," Dr. L. M. Powers; "Educa-
tional Campaigns," Dr. George Kress.

Thursday (educational and recrea-
tional), 9 a, m., visit to Utah, New
Macy, Castellar and Amelia street
schools; 11 a. m., "The Work of the
Special School," E. J. Llckley; 1:30 p.

m., visit to playground No. 2, Echo
park. Temple street car; "The Work
of the Public Playground," Charles
Raltt; 4 p. m., visit to college settle-
ment; 7:30 p. in., visit to Russian Peo-
ples university, Bethlehem; Bethlehem
night school, Chinese evening school.

Friday (industrial)— 9 a- m., visit to
the Labor temple; "The Spirit of the
Labor Movement," Stanley B. Wilson;
"Socialism and the Industrial Prob-
lems," Fred Wheeler; 11 a. m., visit to
Industrial plants, Baker and Llewel-
lyn's iron works, Cudahy's and Maier's
packing plants, gas works, steam laun-
dries; 7:30 p. m.. "Local Labor Condi-
tions," Mrs. Mary Garbutt; "The Spir-
itual Aspect of the Socialist Move-
ment," Dana W. Bartlett.

Hearing Is Continued
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2.—Police

Judge Deasy continued today the hear-
ing of the ease- of James H. Bowling,

former secretary and treasurer of the
Carmen's union, who was arrested
yesterday on a char;;.- of criminal
libel preferred by Fremont Older. F.
E. Davidson, for whom a warrant
Charging a similar offense was issued,

has not yet been taken into custody.

School boys and girls may win
prizes of $1.00 each for the best two
papers concerning clubs, lodges or so-
cieties for boys and girls. Address
Aunt Laurie, care this paper, and
write on one side of the paper only.

AGED MAN ILL; ENDS
LIFE WITH REVOLVER

Afflicted with Tuberculosis, Patient

Becomes Despondent and Fires

Bullet Into His Head.
Is Unmarried

Philip Grow, 60 years old, a piano

tuner who lived at 4126 Woodlawn ave-
nue, committed suicide late yesterday
afternoon by shooting himself with a

revolver through the head. The body
was found by W. F. Hubner, a neigh-

: bor, who went to the house on an

errand a short time after the deed had
been committed.

Grow, so far as known, never was
married and had lived for many years
alone In the house, which he owned.

He was afflicted with tuberculosis,
and ill health made him despondent.
He left a note, which stated in event
of his sudden death notification was to

! be sent to bis sister. Miss Eloise Gerow,

Ottawa, Ont, The body was removed
! to Pierce Bros.' by order of the coroner,

who will hold an inquest today.

GO THROUGH LOS ANGELES
EN ROUTE -TO PHILIPPINES

Soldiers of Twelfth Regiment, U. S. A.,

Travel in Train of Three

Sections

The Twelfth regiment, United States
regulars, which is on its way from
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga„ to the Philip-
pine islands, arrived In Los Angeles
c. rly this morning. ._\u25a0'\u25a0.

The soldiers came in a,train of three
sections, the first of which arrived at
the Arcade station shortly before mid-
night, and the following sections at in-
to-vals of .." minutes.

The soldiers were given an oppor-
tunity to gel out and limber up after
their long ride, but did not have in

opportunity of seeing sights in Los
Angeles. The- train proceeded to San
Francisco, which place it Is expected
i,, reach tomorrow afternoon. Th.
regiment was in command of Col.
George Do.ld. who has been accom-
panied on the trip by his wife and
children. 7

Tin- soldiers will remain in San
Francisco until Sunday morning, when
th.v win board the United Statas
transport, Thomas, and continue to

their destination in the Philippines.
The train was delayed an hour at

Yuma yesterday morning on account of
train repairs, and the soldiers took oc-
casion to see the city, which has be-
come prominent on account of the Li»
guna dam. The regiment, headed by
the regimental band, marched through
the principal streets, It was cordially
welcomed by the citizens of Yuma.

MME. MODJESKAIS
IN WEAK CONDITION

Great Tragedienne Rallied Slightly in

Evening After Passing Through
Critical Period of Her

Illness

Madame Modjeska, whose illness is
attracting world-wide attention, was in
a weak condition yesterday, but was
said to have rallied slightly in the
evening. She passed a restless night
Thursday and yesterday morning was
considered In a critical condition.

Dr. J. P. Boyd, her physician from
Santa Ana, spent the day at the home
of the great tragedienne and also re-
mained there last night in constant at-
tendance. Dr. Edwards, who has been
in consultation with Dr. Boyd and Dr.
Bullard, will go to the home at Bay
Island today.

INSANITY CHARGE MAY BE
BROUGHT AGAINST MUSICIAN

Teacher Charged with Mistreating

Girl Pupil Is Taken to County

Hospital for Treatment

H. Klahm, a music teacher, charged
with mistreating Anita Meyer, a young
girl pupil, was taken to the county hos-
pital from the county jail yesterday,
Ills condition precluding the possibility
01 his appearance in Justice Stephens'
court for arraignment.

Klahm will be kept under observa-
tion at the hospital and will be taken
to court as soon as his condition per-
mits. Should a committee of phy-
sicians appointed to examine him re-
port that Klahm's mind has become af-
fected as a result of brooding over his
position Deputy District Attorney Blair
says he will ask for a jury trial to try
the man on an Insanity charge.

SOCIALISTS SECURE NEW
HOME IN M'KINLEY HALL

The Socialists of Los Angeles have
secured new headquarters In McKlnley

hall, In the Walker theater building,

Seventh and Grand avenue, and will
hold their llrst meeting in their new
quarters Sunday night. -y-\u25a0•• --•\u25a0•

Prof. N. A. Kichardson of San Ber-
nardino will be the speaker at Sunday
night's meeting and will take for his
subject "From Trees to Civilization."

The Socialist, had quarters ln Howell
hall, 814 South Main street, for over a

year, but the quarter* became too small
and the leaders decided that larger and
more comfortable quarters should be
obtained.
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™ci Big Double Sale lor Men 7

Wm ) I »s*sK'H._ a
o„ Hayes StocK ofFurnishings

7- \ \ V / fe" / Wo bought this sample lino 'from Rothchlld/& Bros. Hat _ .\u25a0/;\u25a0 M V A _-•_ IJaAU.MA llttirAC -'\ \ V / I / Co.. St. 'Louis. We paid just 50c on the, dollar, and we TO_2Yf tmft Ri illlllm\%* rillS"^^\ ' \, / / / are going to soli them at the same low average. This lot IICAI IvF I^9 VP *»»*»*£^ Ami IAV Ĵ
X I / IS . includes both styles for men and boys. Naturally, being \u25a0-.*% -_-«»__\u25a0-- ----- \u0084j ;. ... ...j... _. \u0084,.

V i S samples, there are not more than one and two of a kind, < w««.' Fourth street recently sold their entire stock and fixtures to Logan

\u0084^_i__^ r - but there are all different shapes in soft and stiff hats, Hayes & Co., 22. West Four h.stre et «c™uy s™ l ie,r.
after operating the store£-^^

and all size _ from 6% to 7% In the lot. , the Hatter. Mr. Logan wanted the fixtures more than the stock, and alter -l c™ s .
The Hat section will be the scene of busy activity, for it is just like being landed so f^r gome tlme> he reso us the balance of the merchandise. Not a great quantity, to u» - .

many dollars on hats of this description. We quote some of the principal prices. '' but certainly high grade lines. To make the buying brisk we have Included several lines or

MFN' ..1 SO HATS 75c \\S __ £>l X. ' T ' merchandise from our own good regular stock, marking them all at the, same proportionately
MEN S $1.50 HAl_ /SC RatS IOF BOyS» TOO low basis. This will be an event for every man to be <interested in. Note the prices: ,
MEN'S $2.00 HATS $1.00 —

LOO K- FANCY VESTS *| 1 C MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS . $|AA
MEN'S $2.50 HATS $1.25 BOYS' $1.50 HATS 75c WORT

' $1 .50 , $2, $2.50. .. .JI.IO $1.25 TO $2 GRADES 4>I.UU
MXN.o \u25a0»!. nn HATS . $150 T.nv<.' «?nn HAT« '-

jr $100 What a chance it is! Most of them. wash
'

The very'best ,ot of ' shirts to sell at $1 , the
MEN S $3.00 HAI-.. »1.3U BOYS $2.00 HATS. . .3.1.00

vests
_

just _,_ht for summer . choose from writer has ever seen. Not shop-worn, window.

MVW<. .3 50 HATS $2.00 . _ , , ... _ ..ii \u2666- fight and dark patterns, sl_es'34 to 46. All worrf, display-worn shirts, but high-class stan-MEN S $3.50 HAIb S£.uu And a few c!ieaper
_

lots too small to «J« >
«jg JJ &J fresh what a . chance It is! dard makes In perfect condition. A host of new

MEN'S 50c CAPS 25c 7 quote prices. '
And Enster only one week away. Come early patterns; all sizes. Attached or detached cuffs.

Being a sample lot, there are only one or possibly two of a kind. There are both soft and for best selection. .
HANDKERCHIEFS %%'s'

Derby styles In all the new shapes and colors. You'll find all sizes from 6% to VA. This L- EN COLLARS A „ "T INENE" t_lC
sale, Men's Annex. >, TWO FOR 25c GRADE 4C .^^7^^'^^\^^^t^ivvvjr\ji\ -~- uixn--" _.w . Mon-a ex tra quality linene handkerchiefs; full

\u25a0—\u25a0— —————-—-------—-— Wing styles . plenty of every size. Buy all sj/o . neatly hemstitched. Watch them fl* out

$1.00 TO $1.50 SHIRTS m r> UNDERWEAR jft. >"v Wil,nt- No "rait. Think °f it! Only *° ' today at 6c each
_

Better C°me Carl/

STIFF BOSOMS /OC BALBRIGGAN ; . 0"C , tor a linen collar.
MFN'SSOX /%_?

Such lines as Geo. P. Ide & Co.'s Gold and 811- Fine Super-Egyptian lisle balbriggan; full,- ODD UNDERSHIRTS 'Jfin TfinAV V LUC
v-cr brands, open and closed fronts; attached fashioned; ecru color: and every size in both 39c GRADE. L\J\* IUUA-. ... \u0084 __fW

and detached cuffs. Great, pattern assortment. shirts and drawers. Main floor Annex. Mostly large sizes; medium weight: ribbed; This means two pairs for the price of one. Mer-

ecru color; 20c garment today, main floor cerlzed lisle, drop stitch and .fancy patterns. '
CELLULOID COLLARS n MEN'S SOX . 1 "Vl-- Annex. Wri _, -,-.,- „_„..,„
ALL SIZES, EACH LC BARGAIN AT .....VIZjC

MEN>S SUSPENDERS
WATCH THE BARGAIN

All standing styles. You havo always paid 10 A 25c grade: blacks, tans and black with „ ™
TRADE LoC TABLES TODAY

cents for these. They are all perfect and de- white feet. Seamless. Some slightly imper- iUC KxKt\ijn. .......... -,uv 'i- _-«,,,„„

sirahle. No limit on these. ' feet, but you wouldn't know it. Good webbing, strong ends. They willbe full of good things.

That Enamelware Sale vf _ ?am°us Broadway^ /^~4§k\
—continues today. Plenty of stock left for good selection. _,__- '->^£ T

llOSlcry llUlirCllllCCli»l <-.-/.£ /*'m>tf[* A
We started the sale with four carloads—that's some quantity. ,^^^S^^W ' We believe they are the best 2_o hosiery / flnl, S_t—-\\-|^Jgfc_^ This sale in the Basement. " <__~____^*^% money can buy. So sure are we of it that / Will'

*& PHWI H-QWAKI PISH PANS OQ- .7-(|l ART DISH PANS *-„ ) a™teo eVCTy pair l° giVe "bsoluto / H V omtf>*^
U Pf&F&l ff LAKtiK AND DEEP *»i*C GREAT VALtE I \:X..>_ satisfaction. J Ej| \ ftyS'//f fS^\.tWe

started the sale with four carloads—that's some quantity. _^^2_>3_2j ' We believe they

famous Wayne

25c hosiery

I

/

||_|fiv

, l_^_J?"

/-i-^-\

This sale in the Basement. (fc. ___^<r^lk money can buy. So sure are we of it that / ;Hi
II.QIA.iI I.ISH PANS on. n-Ql-ART IIISII PASS 4,. ] ..^ w. ; every pair to give absolute / HM < 7^>.
LABGB AND DKBP O^C cnEAT VAI.IE 1 V:.o^_ satisfactloin.

«-_,«--« / \u25a0 \ Pl^Vf /^-\\ '•'•''•£\u25a0* Made by the famous Wayne Knit Mll'h I |H||| /Smil // 1 -"^"\k%&s!Ml*\/7 Hundreds of real bargains. Fine enamelware at tinware prices. \ __^ and offered to you at a little above the MUX llUltlll ' VS~~ZiSMmm%M Don't fail to come today. .*.: V -^^ landed price. Women who know stocking I IHliV'////// IT^A
j&S&tKs i values, and who have compared values, pro- I Until v l/l// fmC~~{
_K^<^_l t. -vr _ nounce these par excellence In value at 25c. \ \__wl. V'fc ' Ai' ___!_~rT

*^^ Garden Tools— Buy Yours Saturday Match Your costume %n
_ \ m %J/^t

GOOD RAKES OAHDBN HOSE I.AWN SPRAYS 29c With SUK Lisle HOSe . . -^"C, _^ =/'^\ W^J^T^^^'.- . -ii- \u25a0!-„. 4S<- p.rli Any length you want at Others at 3.0. Then we have hote roup- X^^___B__. \. «V_____k. _T\\'
ii. i: _" , -.-—,,. and I-'.- Oc. I---".!-, I.M- and 20c foot. At the lat- lera, nozzles, In fact, every little thin* So wide Is the variety of colors that we can -X >V^. \ \

si'_)l.(' FORKS ' ter price we give >'°"
the '\u25a0P'y- Ever V you need ,0 make gardening and lawn match most any sample you submit to us; XS >i______v/___w_?7 / 1 \--,'. an"d ,„),. foot dependable. making a pleasure. spliced heel and toe; black and white in- >\ v>' I.M

\u0084__., _nd rrrrFiw r.AS eights o« p W. eights "< fi_;c
eluded in this color range. Pair 50c. V/T____»«sa_». _I \-.IT- PEPPERS

Each... 50C Complete ... .35C Inverted *»5»
DroDSt itch _/^1 INFANTS' AND -, C i^^WrW'W\^ 1

o_tGl__., Sterling Tops. Baoh...*>*"• Complete .......-•«»»» Inverted «**»• DrnnStitrh _ /-% 1 INFANTS' AND It 'f/ * «
Glass top ones at 35c each. Brass burner, mantle, Q globe. Complete, ready to use. UrOpOtltCn IIJ.- CHILDREN'S /if. /#_lto_// J

\. .. Blk. Stockings. I-i 2^ Usui , srocKiNCs^y^ r?Srn™bf
_-

-^ « _T* 1 _T* J __ -'7. These have colored tops. 11 Sj;f^^

V¥ __iSllifl__!tO]l St.. ytll it. dOCI A-rr&HCI AV6« mth.to^andheeI l;el_.luc s6n
ry

We "consider 8
these ™ \ij

W. «_._\u25ba_.»_.»« -» y _, welt This Is a surprising to be the best values in
C __1^ _*_ rf».'l« A _.->«.*-_«-_ _-_«- value at 12M-C. Aisle 8. the city. Some also ln
OCiIOOiS, iill6llllOn (.; plain colors. Aisle 8. Bdwy. Stocking J miff

Button Manufacturing and Free Distribution Saturday ' Seamless Lisle |y A Leader ia- For Children ..^p^
Roy and eirls of the above named schools, we are going to give you the opportunity of securing a valuable Ribbed Hose . .*\u25a0 *" For Children. lUC what the Broadway stbek.

souvenlr button of your school, containing the actual photograph and name of school, absolutely free today. These were intended to sell Seamless foot stockings, Ing is to women, these are
Not only that but we give you the opportunity of seeing how the buttons are made, for we will have a at a higher price. Stamped double knee, heel and to children. Full fash-
ma. bine In operation, producing these buttons, on the Second Floor, in the Boys' Department. This is the seconds, but the imperfec- toe. Fast black: mcdi- ioned doublo heel and toe

\u25a0

first time such an Instructing opportunity has presented itself in this city Certificates have been issued tlons are so very slight urn weight for boys or „ „ . „
lu, mnte( ,d

at the Washington St. and Ninth St. schools. Grand Aye. pupils get certificates today In the children that they don't in the least girls. You cannot dv- Every pair guaranteed.

department, second floor. • :•'-?- affect the appearance of plicate them at the F'ne ribbed for girls, me-

Distribution Begins at 9 n. m. the hose. price. d.urn or heavy rib for boys.

3 - -y*-»Ts>~' /-
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-^^I^^HAsM^^^M Better Than Ever

'^C^t^^^S^_fP''- ITALIANCOURSE DINNER

5

S»: S IMilano
__, , _

_\u0084 . A Nice Place for Nice People
Popular Songs__Q_!Music

by c..eye« aut,. T9 166 N. MAIN STREET
Bohemian Dinner fiT/^^ "*\u25a0
with Wine ... . %JV/C \u25a0 - ': \u25a0 - :-- ;,

Third
6

Street Cafe I New Turner Hall Cafe £__?__*
"

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY EVENING. 11 CYY JL UI 11^1 J-JLUIJ. V>«-.V^ Main St.
Souvenir for Ladle.. V". \u25a0•-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Best German Kitchen in the city. Concert. noon and evening by the .

' " ROYAL ITALIANBAND
'"" RICHARD MATTHIAS, Prop.

MUSIC AT
HOT WEATHER DIET— MEAL WITHOUT MEAT

_P A IVTPT'Q VEGETARIAN CAFETERIA
\_>. f\. jTI JL X \J 259 S. Hill and 623 S. Broadway, SPECIAL DINNER TODAY. \u25a0;. \u0084..\u25a0.. <-v

The Famous Old Latin Quarter _-_-»*wwww____. "^'ni'v' •» .!'--:
Restaurant CASTILLIAN GRILL

SSStI. Aavio.i.Ttc.:at dnseah.e^d 116 WEST SEVENTH ST.
place. Best of wines, liquors and Merchants' Lunch, 11-2...25 c Table de Hote, 5-8....... 50c
'we have taken the whole build- _______== Spanish Dishes a Specialty -. ' >J
Ing and doubled the seating capa- \u25a0 ,-\- where Respectability I'revallH. ..'•'J.
city. Plenty of room for all. I

Best and coziest private dining \u25a0>..• v ,".'>>••.•\u25a0
rooms in the city. Open from 11 a. _TV-~'- __ _ _T__ __,/_? —*«_ D _-» *>\u25a0#_-» ' # ••_-_»_ \u25a0#rs sr y op" ""* Europa Italian Restaurant

609 San Fernando ,
312 WEST seventh street

Near the Historic Plaza Mission . ;.»r .-.V,. '
\u25a0 ' \u25a0'- \u25a0..

\u25a0 ; . ___»„ „.in n . 7ft The only place-where you can get a genuine Italian dinner; price SOc. Spa-
Church. AMM-, Main 84TOJ gt^^?aiv«9»_r« specialty. Private dining rooms. Dinner served all day.

Herald fait Ads Are tie BestJJil^Jl (UL-iiViU VV (Ut-iillv clliVMi


